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MORRIS v. eIIUTICIWARD.

4 0. W. N. 1008.

pli-cinfur )Jrffich 1,1 Promleisc-A Uegalotion of S&duction--
Cla5im for 0Support of Chili!Ilaal nAgrvto !Dmg

R. S.Q . 169).

1A-R N CHMRSheu, tlmt a i-ait for seduction could b.
pAeadedl in a hreaebi "f pr1Vomeato to aggravate the damxages, but
that if pleiadej ils a Subsitanltivo daiim, ail thle fadat relied lipon tO
subl)tanltiiate al ofs at Gcton quider thie statutc Rt. S. 0.C 169,
iusit he Set on lt.

Motiou 1)y dlefuidant iin ani action for bircaclh of promise
before plead ing for pairticulars of the alleged promise and
of the allegedl marriage t) another wornan-and to striko
out paragraph ,i of t11e Ftatemen,.It of claim, as net disclosing
any righit of action in plaintiff.

W. Il. Kirkpatrick, for thie Motion.

'M. Wilkins, contra.

C',iTvw1uouT, K.C, ASTER :-JnI this actioni foy brea eh
of promise the statemient. of claiîn dees not state whethier tiie
proisie was verbal or in writing. It aise (in paarpi3)
alleges sedluction of the plaintiff b)'y defendanit andl birth of
a child as al resuit on 13th MaY, 1912, with expensp to plain-
tif? for nlursing an(] ied(ical attendance and maintenance Of
the cliild.

'l'le statemnent of dlaimi shouldl be ainendedl so a, te shew
if the alieged promise was verbal or in writing. If the former
is the case then it would be righlt to give particulars of the
time and place asalso of the d1ate of the inarriage which is
relied on as, the breach 0f defendan t'a promise.
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Paragrapli 3 secins to have been based on the familiar
case of Millinglon v. Loring, 6 Q. lB. D. 190. This justifies
the allegafion of seduction, see Odgers on Pleading, eth ed.,
pp. 398 and 419. But this paragrapli müst be ameuded, if
the dlair ini respect of the child is to stand.'

Chapter 169 R. S. 0. (1897) gives a right of action to
any one who prevides necessaries for auy child boru out of
lawful wedlock (sec. 1). But it is provided that the f sot
of pateruity must in such 'a case as the présent be proved by
other testimnuy than that of the mother, (Bec. 2), sud by sec.
3, that no0 action shail be sustained unless the mother lias
coxnplied with certain directions theroin set out. This para-
grapli should, therefore, be amended s0 as to comply with
the statute QT else Iiinited to the dlaimi for breaeh of promise
as aggravated by the alleged seduction as in, Precedeut N~o.
49 in Odgers, p. 398.

'Whatever la essential to the cause -of action is a, nma-
terial fact sudý should, therefore, be set out iu the statement
of olaim under C. R 268. See P.Iflipa v. Phillipa (1878),
4 Q. B. ID. 127 at p. 133, where Brett, L.J., said: «'If
parties were' held strictly ko their p1ladiugs under the pres-
eut'system they ouglit uot te be allowed te prove at the trial
as a facton whieh they would have tq rely in order to sup-
port their cas*, any fact ýwhich is nr>t stated ini the pleadt-
ixngs. Therefore, again iu their pleadings they ouglit to stateevery fact upon which they mnust rely to inake out their
riglit or claim."

The defendant ko have 10 days after amendment te plead.
(lests of the motion will be in the cause.
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MEREDITHI v. SLEMI N.

4 0. W. N. 1038.

Venue-Change--Itètamed Condition of Public MAlïd-Termt.

M<ARTER IN CRIA-MIIERa, in an elutioni for wvrongful inipriçonment
and indignities, alleged to have bleun '~fe t the bands of dc.-
fendants, publie officers, ordered the venue t.) bc chaniged from Brant-
ford to SîmcOe On accunt Of the inllamedýf condition of the publie
mmid again8t defendants in the former vity, upon the terms that
defenudatat should advance plaintiff the neceaaaS1ry inoneys to trans-
port lier witnlesses to the new place of trial.

Baker v. Weldon, -2 0. W. R1. 432, and Reg. V. Ponton, 18 P. 11.
210 and 429~, referred to.

Motion by the defendants t<i change place of trial ou the
ground that a fair trial cannot be had at Brantford.

The faots of this mae appear in the report of a prevÎous
motion in '24 0. W. IR. 15S5.

The plaintif lias given seeurity and served notice of trial
for the jury sittings at Brantford, coxnmencing on 8th inst.

F. Aylesworthi, for the motion.
T. N. I'helan, for the plaintiff.

CAITuGTK.C., MATR:4inlrmotions were
mnade in Oak~iJUle v. Andrew, 2 O. W. Pl. C08; Berowt Yv.
ff'aeU1, i7). 7484; Hiîsey v. Hallan, ib. 403; :a' v. Weldon,
ib. 432 îin whiich last caseý the aufliorities arited

'Sucli an order is not often mnade though it is woII settled
that a fair trial is beyond ail other considlerations.

Tite affidavits bere in support of the motion put àt bcyond
ail doulit that thiere îs a vMr stieong opinion among a large
ela-s in Braitfo rd extremely hostile to the defendants. This
is shiewn by the newspaper commente made in a newýsp)aper
distribuited free in that city, and by the fact that a publie
suhacription lias supplied the funds necessary to enable the
plaintiff to inaintain lier'action.

The same point arose in thec somewhat sensational caue
of Reg. v. Ponton, 18 P. R. 210 and 429. There the motion
bythe Crown to change the venue was at flrst refused. But
sueh scenes took place at the trial at Napanee that on the
second application the order was made and the case 'was
thon tried at Cobourg and resulted in an acquittai.
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,Iere, no doubt, it can be said that in ail probability no
ýreaident of Brantford would appear on the jury after the
defendants had exhausted their right to challenge perempt-
orily. This argum~ent aeemed entitled to prevail in the
cases above mentioned in 2 0. W. Rl.

But the condition of affaira is different here. The hos-
tility prevalent in Brantford miglit not improbably affect
the minds of jurors' from other parts of the county, either
thirough the newspapers, infiainmatory articles (t in ail be-
tween 29th November and 24th January), or general con-
versation on a tepie which bias acquiired sucli an unidea-irable
nuotoriety as this bias dune. As the issue hetre is one of con1-
fliat between the plaintiff and defendant as to what led te
the acta complained of, it is not possible to require the plain-
tiff te agree to have a trial without a jury aý was done in
sorne of the previuus cases. It is, desired by both sides to
have a speedy trial. Fortunately this can ho had at Siracoe
on the l5th inst. This is suf'fciently remote to be fair te
hoth sides, and is on that accounit te be preferred to Wood-
stock. There can be no fear of any suelh scenes as are detailed
in the report of the Ponton Case, supra, pp. 430, 431, 432,
being.repeated there. The mere possibility of sucli an out-
rage is ta be guarded against. As the plaintif! ia adxùittedly
without means the defendants must supply snch sumn as is
necessary to take lier witnesses to Sirnce. At present what
that will be bas net been stated. Thia will be accornted for
by the plaintiff if successful, on the final taxation.

The costs of the motion will be ln the cause.
The notice of trial already given can stand for Sinicoe,

,and the ee be entered there witbout further payment, il
it lbas already been entered. at Brantford.



1913] WA.RREY v. WHLTBY.

11oX. MR. JUSTICE L~o.APRIL 2ND, 1913.

WARREN v. WHITBY.

4 0. )V. N. 1029.

unci a orporaition-14 y.lw A-piinrtitly Mcledical Offiver of Hiedit
-MjItion to Q uceli I'ulii Health Ar t, 122Rtof Councit to

Di~mss Apliunt uncpalAct, 8. 320,

LENNrOX, J., dismissed a motion to quauhi the by-law of a town
appo)(inttng a NMedieni Officer of Health matde by the former occupant
of tev offlice, holding that as the applicant wa, flot appointed under
thie Pulthic Hlealth Act of 1912, lie wassis sbl at the will of
the. Gouncil.

Motionl by Frank Warren, a physician, anld surgeon, to
quashi By-la, 'N'o. 832 of town of Whitby, appoiingi),, one
MleGýillivray Mfedical Officer of IIealth for the town.

E. N. Armour, for thoi applieant.

J. E. Farewell, K.C., for the respondent Inunîiîpality.

HO.MiJUTC LE OX-po the merits this is
flot a miatter invitingç judicial actioni. It dmo not app)ear
that thie appoitinent nmade was nout a go(od appoinent, or
that the comnil ctdin ha>te, in bad faith, or contrary to
the public interest. Lt lu not suggested that the pepeof
Whlithy are bebind Dr. Warren iii his atternpt tu veto thie
action of their niunicipal counc'il.

Hie is acting solely in his own interest, and for his in-
divid-ual satisfac.tion or gain.

Lt coul.d not be pretendc4d that hie was hiarsly troated;
for hie appoiuitment, as hie knew froni undeýviating practice,
terminated at latest in Jiýnuary, 1,913; and ineantime, under
the statute thon in force, bis te'nure of office wils alwa * s at
the wilI of the couneil ; his, engagement was a teinporary'one,
revocable at any tinte without forfeiture by the milnicipality
and without the obliogation of assigning cause.

The *Public ILealth Act of 1912, among-st other thling,<S
inauigurates an essentiallY new policy aq regards local medi-
cal offleers of health. Th'leir qualifications were not defilned
nler the old Act; they are defined now. There xnight bc

sueh an officer under the old Act; there must bie such an
officer under the new one. If appointed by the council bis
tenure of office was formerly at the will of the counceil-. but
under tee Act of 1912, an appointee continues ini office dur-
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ing residence and good behiaviour, can only be removed f or
cause-, an~d thien only withj the approvàl of the Provincial
IBoard. In addition to ail this, new duties are assigned to
this omeier and new powers are veste in him. Many of
these provisions involve, outside of ordinary proýfes8ional at-
tainmente, the exercise of important diseretionary funetions
and the possession of financial. and administrative caýpaeity.
See, for instance, niew sections 38, 40, 41, 42, 52, 72, and 87;
not to speak of miany other amexidments throughout the Act.

1 cannot therefore accede to the applicant'é, contention
that upon the niew Act coming into, force, in June, 1912, a
liew coDtradt was thereby created. between hinm and the muni-
cipality, thot lie ceased to-'be a temporary and became a permn-
anent officer of the miunicipality, and that from that day on
the council ceased to bavre anxy say in the matter. Yet the
officer on bis part would not be bound to remain ini the service
of the municipality. The radical nature of the changes in-
trod-tced, I would take, to be an answer to ail this.

I{owe-ver, in any case, thougli 1 attacli no importance to
the verbal change from IlMedical Health Officer"e to IlMedi-
cal Officer of Health," the applicant could hardly be said to
bc the officer deribed iu the 37th and other sections of the
Aet, under the delluition coritained in suh-sec. (g) of suh-
sec. 2, namely:

Il Medical Officer of Health shall mean the-Miedical Officer
of Health of the municipality appointed under this Act."
Dr. Warreu's appointment was rot under this Act.

On the other band, Dr. McGillivray lias been appointed
under it, and can only be dismissed under the terms of
sec. 3 7.

I arn satisfied that there was 41o inLfraction of sec. 320
of the Consolidated Municipal Act relating to appointment
by tender.

The motion is dismissed with costs.
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MASTER EN CHAMBnERS. 'APRIL 18T, 1913.

LIJCIANI v. TORONTO CONSTRUCTION CO.

4 0. W.N - 1025.

Negligene-Fatal Accidevts Art-RiWh if of ý4tare of Parents to
Sute-Inf unt--Pa er ta Act ase Atorney-Con. Hules, 259, 261,
298-~Amedmxent-Limnitoti0tI of Action ?ef er(,Poe ta Judge în

MARTim IN C-HAM1iFis, hetd, that an infant eould take a power
of attorney, but thant an action under the Fatal Accidents Act mnust
be broughit in the DU11e of the parents, and that their attorney could
flot sue for the dleatb,

Re Wallace, 14 Q. B. D. 22, distinguished.

Motion by defendants to set aside the atatement of clainl
ana to dismaiss the action or staying ail further proceedings
or for an order for Recurîty( for costs.

J. Qrayson Smith, for the motion.

D. C. Rloss, for thec plaintiff, contra.

CARrwUitGuT, 1{.C., 'MASE - plaintifft is an infant

suing by his next friend for dam ages for thie death o? bis

brothier. Thie staitement of elaimi alleges; that lie sues on

behiaif o? thle parents of bis, deeeaýsed brother, who was killed
on 3rd D em r,1911, while working for the d4efendlant
Comnpany. ThIe writ was issued on 22nd November, 1.912.

The parents of the deoeased regide in Italy. The action

is brouglit under a power of attorney f rom thiem to, the

plaintiff, dated 2nd Novenîber, 1912. This authiorizesý, him

as follows: Ilfor us and in out behaif and for our use and

benefit Vo sue the said (T. C. Co. Ltd) for damage--the

gaid action t' be brouglit in the nane, of our said attorney but

for our bene fit" an d lie is einpowered Vo give diseharges for

anything paid in compromise o? their cdaim and ta, inake nny

settiement as hie may tbink fit.

At the sanie turne the parents executed an absolute, assign-

ment of their dlaim. But this is, not nientind in the state-

ment o? élaim-no, doubt because -of the decîsion in Mc-
Corm4ack v. Toronto Raibway, 13 O. L. R. 656-whicli would

be applicable unless bothi assignor and assig-nee arc parties as

ini Powley v. Miclcleborough, 21 O. L. R1. 5.56.

It was argued in support o? the motion that an infant

coula not take a power of attorney. But the contrary is
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stated to ho the law in 31 Cye. 1212. There it is said: " Ail
the cases are agreed that anl infant may in genleral act as
an agent."

But then ît was subinitted that in any case t'he action
should have been broughit in the namne of the parents and
that there is no power in thie attorney to, sue-unless ho could
do se a assignee.

This objection seems well taken. The only case on the
point 1 have found is in De W1aWiae, 14, Q. B. D). 22, al.,o
reported in 54 L. J. Q. B. 293;- 51 L. T. N. S. 551, and 33
W. R. 66, which seexus te shew that it was thought te bec
a new and important decision. Se 31 Oyc. 1394. Tliat
was the case of a petition in bankruptcy by a creditor whichi
had to be signed by hixuseif. But the C. A. held that a
signature of the creditor by his attorney was sufficiet-
beca-Lse it was said " the signature is essential to the doing of
the act-the commencement of the proceedings in bauk-
ruptcy-which is aiitherized."

That is a reaisoni whiehi does not~ apply to the commence-
ment of au action. It was airgued by counlsel for the plainitiff
that 1 had no power to disiis the action or to strike out the
statemient o! dlaimi as not shewing any cause of action,
Harris v. Elliott, 4 0. W. N. 939, points ont that this cau
only be donc under C. IL 259 or 261, or under the inhierelnt
jurisdiction of flic Court.

\or eau C. IL. 298 be used to strike out the name or
the plaintif., The proper procedure would have b-een for
the plaintiff to haveà takeýn ont letters of admninistration, as
no doubt lie could have doue under bis power of attorney
except for the fact that hoe will not be of full age until
May noxt. Owing fo the slow progress of thec case it eau-
not be tried until next autuxun, if a jury is, qsked for, as
ne doubt will be theca.

The case çould, therefore, ho put inte the correct form if
stayed until administration hiad been granted with leave to
?laintiff to aniend the writ aud statÀýment ef claim accord-
igly. The right te do this was deuied relyiug on the case
of ý1aborough v. Braniford Gas Coe., 18 0. L. E. 243, cit-
ing aud followirng Xcfftgh v. G. T. R., 2 0. L. R. 600.



have obtained the necessary lettersý of admiistration bE'lore
the trial. lJnder Dinii v. Faiaquier, 8 0. U. 11. 712, approvedl
on this point in C. A. in Johins Ion v. Domiinilo of Caenada
Guizrantee Co., 17 O. 1L. R. 462, titis would h)ave been suffi-

cient. Mueli as I would like to give efteet to thle priuciples
of C. B. 312, and to those cofflîderations eniphasized iii

Sharp v. 0. T. R., -1 0. L. R., at p. 206, 1 ain unable to

see how the miîstake as to the form of action cati Le remteied
-in vîew of the time .limnited for bringing action of titis
kînd.

See Wifliarns v. Harri.soni, 6 O. L. R1. 685, and cases
cited there.

INothing, therefore, reinains, but that this motion be re-
ferred to a Judge, who will deal with it under C. R. 261, or
in such other way as lie thinks best.

lION. Mit. Just'icE MNID»LETwoNç. MÂRORI 318T, 1913.

14- DAVW FS.

4 0. W. 'N. 1013.

IJ'Sl oIMrutwal)tM>of o! trplus- "Bei reen," Maigof-
Possble etrinyof orethn tco Ilntitou «» (la thcred front

MIUOLTONJ.- hcld, that a direetioti ii a wilI that a isurplus be
divided "equaiilly bet4ween iny wife and my ,nid daughters, share and
Mhare alike," wbere there we're three dituighters,_ gave the widow a
one-quarter tihare of sitieh gurplus. mid ii,,t a onte-haif $haro.

Motion by the executors for construction of wiil of the

latte William Davies, Jr., made upon originating notice
iinder Con. Rlule 938.

A. M. DentioNan for the executors and widow.

F. W. flarcourt, K.C., for the daughters, now all aduIts.

11ON. Mu. JUSTICE IDEO :-The testator died on
the 22nd Septeinber, 1892. Byv his will a trust £und *
created, f romn which the inooniie is, to lie paid to the wife
until the youngest of the children attaîns the age of twenity-

one years or marries. TJpon the 3-oungest attaining age thu
wife iis to receive ait anniuity of $800. Certain provisions are
mnade for the creation of a residutary trust fuand, to lie held

RE-DAVIES.1913]
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in trust for the testator's chidren in equal ehares; the sons
to receive their shares on attaining age; the shareýs of the.
daugliter are to be invested, and the income paid to thein
without power of anticipation. The will provides that when
thie residuary trust fund "yields te eacli of my daughits
an income Of not less than $800 per annum. ail surplus iu-
corne arising from said residuary trust fund is to be divided
equally betweeu my said 'wife and my, said daughters, share
and share alike," The fuuid heMd teo ajswer the wife's ani-
nuity is to be ultimately divided amongst the chidren.

The question raised is as to the meaning of the elause
above quoted, relating to the surplus inconie f rom the resi-
dua.ry trust fund. The wife dlaims thatit, is to, be divided
into two shares, oe of which is te go to lier 'and the other
te lier three daugliters, share and share alike. The daughters,
on the~ oher band, contend that the income is tu be divided
into four 8hares.

1 have read xnany cases, but have failed to flnd any that
thirow real liglit upon the words used;- and I have corne to
the conclusioil that the daugliters' contention must prevail.

The argument for the widow hinges miainly upýon the
mieaning of the word " betweeu." It i8 said that this in-
plies a division into two equal parts; but, apart from the
tact that the strict etymological meaning ot the word " be-
tweeu"- is net always ebserved, and that it is frequently used
as equivalent to " ameng," I find it stated in Mixrray's die-
1tionary thiat the word may be usýed as " expressing division
sud distribution te twe ( or more) partaJkers ;" and, alter
giving mnany senses iu whidh the word can be properly used,
this note follows: "lun ail senses ' between ' has been f rom
its earliest appearance extended te more than two."

Iu seekiug te ascertain the intention of the testator from
.the words used, 1 cannot shut my ey- es to the general seope
of the wili. Timere la firat the setting apart of a fund suffi-
dient te produce an inceine for the widow ef $800. Then
there is the setting apart of the residuam'y fund to produce an
income for the daugliters. As seen as tbha incenle of each
~daugbter equals the iuoerne of the mother, then the testat.r



1913] TORONiTO v. NqTEWVART.

HON. MR. JUSTIîCE KELLY. ýAPRTL 1ST, 1913.

TORIONTO v. STEWART.

4 O. w. N. 1027.

Muxicipal Corpaotions - Apartment Iou,1e BY-law - InjutÎtOn
Âpainat Lorating-Artual Work on G round )'rior to By-law-
Evidece-iropertll Frontii'g or Ablitting on Street.

KELLY, J., <lsinissed plaiintiff's application for an injunetion re-
straining defo-eant froin loratinga an iiparitmei(nt bouse upon property
fronting or abutting uipon Orlole rond, Toronto, in breach of Plain-
tlff's blm- w upvon the groujnd that actual work of loeation had ern-
ineneed upea the ground prior to the passage of the by-law.

Toroitio v. Wheeler, 22 O. WV. R. 3-)G, and Toronto v. WilWams,
27 O. L. Rt. 186, followed.

Action to restrain dlefendant front locating an apadt-
ruent house upon property fronitingý or abutting on <iriole
road, Toronto, in breaeh of plaîntiff's by-Iaw No. 6061I.

Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintill inunicipality.

Geo. Wilkie, for the defendant.

Hfo N. MR. JusTicE. KELLY -- The de(,fehidant is the o%-iter
of a pare>el of land, situate on the east aide of Oriole road
in Toronto, having a frontage on Oriole road cf about 211
feet, niudl runing easterly about 437 feet; the easterly 250
feet of the property has a width of about 2,24 feet.

Runnin'g easterly and westerly through this property,
defndant has laid ont a prîvate way, or street, 66 f eet wide,
the northerly lirait of iwhichL at Oriole road is distant 72 feet
8 inche8 from the northeýrly litait of his property. On the
part of the property lying to the north of titis private way,
by a depth of about 142 fret 6 inches, defendant erectedl an
aPartinent house fronting on Oriole roadl and to the east
o! it a garage.

On the lands on thle nortli side of the private way, ar.d
iunmediately to thep east of the parcel on which are the apart-
ment house and gairag>, defendant conteuplatedý biuilding
another apartaient house, and on January 3Oth, 1912, ap-
plied to the city architeet for a permit for the erection
thereof; the permit was granted on Febriuary 2nd, 1912.

The site for the location of the building was tMen staked
out, and from that time up to April, 1912, defendant mnade
contracts with some of the contractors for the erection of

19131
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this building. %ror to'May 13th, when byr-law No. 6061
of the city of Toronto was paised prohibiting the location
of an apartment or tenement house " eupon the property
fronting or abutting upon " 'Oriole road and other streets
therein named, the work of excavation, particularly of a
trench for the foundation walls, was commenced, but was
discontinued for a tirne owing( as defendanýt says to his hiav-
ing been unable to obtain 'brick with which to proceed.

Soin(e time after the passing of the by-law, work ýwas
again proceeded with, aud on the 25thi September, 1912,
this action wras commeneed te restraini the defendant frein
locating or proceeding with the location of the apartmnent
honse referred to.

The defendant sets up that before the passing of the by-
lawv, the building had been located, thiat the by-law is invalid,
and that the apartment bouse is not being located on prep-
erty fronting or abutting on any of the streets naniiied ini
the by-law.

On the whole evidence 1 arn satisfied that prier to the
paseing of the by-law, there was a location of this apartmnent
bouse, net merely by defining and staking out upont the
ground the position the building would oecupy, but by the
aetual doing of sorne of the excavation work for it.

Doubts as to this were raised hy the evidence of wit-
nesses for the plaintiffs, sorne of them, hiowever, frankly
admitted that work niight have been doue without their
having observ'ed it. Ac, against this there is the positivec
testimopiy of defendant and other witnesses, whieh 1 have
neo reason for rejecting, thiat the excavation weork referred
te wai, doue prier te the passillg of the by-law, it being
specially mientioned that. on May 6th, worknen w-ere en-
gag'ed in doing this very1 work. There was, thierefore,, more
than a design or intention on the part of dlefendant to erect
this building on this land; there was the actual use of the
land for the purposes of the building and work of excava-
tien aetually doue in furtherance of that purpose.

Following the deeision in Toroa1o v. Whee7er, 22 O. W. R.
326, and of the Divisional Court ini Toroudo v. Williams, 27
0. L. P. 186, Ï arn of opinion that defendant had located
the apartinent house within the ineaning of these decisiona
~prior to th~e passing of the by-law.

~I have not deaIt with the other objections raised by the
~defendant; a Cosdration of these my lead to the conclu-
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sion that the property, on which this apartrnent bouge is
beîng bult does not front or abut- on any of the streets
named in the by-law.

The judgment in I)innick v. McClum, 4 0. W. N. 687,
<in appeal) helps to that conclusion.

Finding as 1 do for the defendant on the ground of loca-
tion of the building prior to the passing of the by-4aw, 1
expre ss no view on defendant's othe(r objections.

The action is dismissed withi costs.

E . ý. . MnREDT11l, C.J.C.P. MARcii 26TII, 1913.

SCOTT v. GOVËRNORS OF UXNIVERSITY OP TOR-
ONTO.

4 0. W. N. 9N4.

rorporatkrnx - [.'ireritit of ToronsoLoblt of Governors to
ÂcUo-Legl I>ositioti a,4 Bodyt CoprteNtrown Oficce

-Fiat of Atre-er.-fc of-ý4tion forNeZgn-
Worknien'x ('oriperixetion for Jijuirie.Aetkvdec-amg*

MmEREDTu, .J.. hreU, thatt the ,opnr f the University
of Toronato wevre al body corporitte. liable to he xsued as such and w(,re
iunu Il ns o r ofiikers, evil 0t-1u11 iappulzted by the ieuýitenanit-
Governor ini (3ounil, tiudi thaýt hrer the, lnxaxlm that , the King
eaul do( nui wvroLg" had w) application tu them.

Action by plaintif!, an assistant preaman for damages
for the loss of three fingers in a press by reason of the
alleged negligence of defendants, their servants or agents.

H. H. Dewart, K.C., for the plaintif!.
J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the defendants.

HoN. IL M MEREDITEi, CàJ.C.P. :-I retained this case
yesterday afternoon for the purposes of further considera-
tion ai one or two of the points resp-cting the legal char-
acter of the defendants and o! the university, urged very
f ully, and with much force, by Mr. Paterson ini the intercsts
o! the defendants.

Under the Inter leigisiation affecting the univerfsity and
creating " The Governors o! the 'University of Toronto "-

called "The IBoard" ini sucé legislation-they are mxade a
legal entity-a corporate body; differing in that respect from
the council of a municipal corporation and f ront any ordin-
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ary board of directors of any ordinary corporation; and bèing
so incorporated, and having expressly conferred upon thexu
capacity to su~e and be sued;, and admiîtting, as tliey do,
that the work in whicli the plaintifl was injured was their
'work, and was under their control; and that the persons
eixgaged in it were their servants; thiq, action i.s 1 th.ink
quite properly hrought against tliem, in their corporate
capacity, instead of against the umiversity.

The contention that thie rule that the King can do no
wroxng applies to the wrongs of " The Goveruors of th(,
University of Toronto"» was ruled against upon thle argii-
ment. The mere fact that the Lieutenant-Governor -'in
counicil of the province appoints mnost-not all-of the gov-
ernors does not confer uipon themn the character of Crown
of'fleers. Such an appointment, in itself, has no sncb. extra-
ordinary effect; and indeed is not even eçtremely unuisual.
I mentioned, during the argumnent, -two other instances;
one being the appointment of a niember of a municipal
hospital board; and the King in council, 1 believe, appointz.
the memibers of a uiniversity board ini Bngland. There is
no0 reason whiy thie Lieutenaut-Governor in council i,.uglit
not appoint members of a board of directors, or of manage-
nient, of any concern; 1 mean tiiere is no legal reason; and
if that were doue the effeet ini law would be none other than
the effeot of a like appointmneut made in any other valid
mannier.

Nor do the other powers, respecting the university,
whichi the Lieutenant Goveruor in council lias, under~ the
enactmeuts mentioned, bring to the governors the character
of Crown officers governing Crown property for the use or
benefit of the Crown. Theyr are but officers of the uni-
versity haviug power to deal with the property under thieir
control for the uses aud benelit of the univeirsity oxily.

The case of the Niagara Falls Parks Commission is quite
different; there the coxumissioners are Crowu officers deal-
ing with Crown lands in the riglit of the Crown and in the
public interests only. The UTniversity of Toronto is a body
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TÉhe fiat of the Attorney-Gcneral of the province, giving
leave to9 bring thiý action, does not confer any right of
Action; it' merely remrves the legisiative ba 'r to the com-
mencement of any action without sucli leave. But such
legisiationý shews plainly that the Legisiature decmed that
actions at law Would be agaînst the governors, as a corpor-
ate body and individually; though that will not hélp the
plaintif! if the Legisiature were mistaken in that; rqspect.
A like legisiative bar applies to the Hydro-Electric Commis-
sioners; and, though there îs more reason for eontending
that the rule, that the King can do no0 wrong, applies to
them. than to the governors, 1 have neyer heard of it being
contended thatthere is no0 rerncdy in law, applicable to
thiem, for their misdeeds;, and they have been, and at *one
time not infrequently, sued.

UJpon the menits of the case 1 can but repeat that which
I said during the argument.

Tihere is no0 Iiability at common law. There W'8 110
failure on the part of " TheBoard " to supply proper mia-
chinery, or to take ainy other reasonable precaution to in-
8ure the safety from înjury, in their employment, of-their
8ervan'rts. A foot-board was not a usual, or indeed a proper,
part of a small machine sueh as that in which the plaintiff
was hurt; nor would àf have prevented such an accident as
that ini which he was injured. Nor was a switch, tb eut off
the electrie power; the controller was Ail that was needed for
putting, and keeping, the machine ini, and out of, operation;
nor, if there had becn such a switch, would it have avail5d
at ail in preventîng the accident. These two, things really
have nothing to do with the ca8e.

But, under thie Workmen's Compensation for Injuflie.3
enactments, the pflaintiff has, as 1 find, a gond clli50 of ac-
tion against the defendants, as such corporate body.

The witness Edlwards was a person, employed by the
defendants, te whose orders the plaintif!, in the saine ein-
ploymnt, was bound to conform: thie plaintiff was ordered,
by Sdw*irds, te oul the tympan of the press, and whule con-
forming to that order, and by reason of conformîng to it,
W55s injnred through the negligence of Edwards in setting
thie hiniie in mnotion without first giving the plaintift sonie
war-ning of biis intention to do so. Both sub-secs. 1 and 2
of sec. 3 of thie Workmen's Compensation for Injuries Act
seemn to me to apply to the case.
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I cannot accept the statement of Edwards that his
order was not te oil the machine but was only te get ready
to, oil it. Snch an order la imprebâble; and i~t la aiso im-
probable that il it, and not the order to do the work, had
been gîven, theplaintiff would have gone at once to do the
work witheut waiting for a later order te deo that for whieh
Edwarâs newý asserts lie âhould have awaited another order.

T'he ore difiilty n t.his b-ranch of the case affects only
the qne1(stiJn1 of contributory neglîgenoe; and that la a very
substantial difficulty; but upen the whole evidence my con-
cluision la that the defendants have net preved contributeqy
negiigence.

1 have ne deubt the plaintifl knew that the machine had
te be put in motion, iu order te tuirn the tympan se that
that part ýof it te lie eiled would lie tewards hlm, before lie
could do the oiling; and that there was ne need for him to
Put bis handi over the end of the air chamnber, wiceh was the
e-nly place ef dlanger; but the questieni is net could hie have
aveided the accident; it la could lie, exercising erdinary care,
have avoided it; net the car(e of the skiiled and careful, for
lie la yet but a ye-uth, and but a prcssmnau's assistant. My
conclusion ie that exercising sucb care as such persons ordin-
arily would, lie iniglit have doncK as lie did depending upon a
warning frein the preesman te hlm before any danger f re!
the machine in motion could arise.

Then what le, i meney, reasonable compensation, under
ail the circumastances cf the case, for the injury which the
plaintiff sustained. lIn ail substantiai things that injury
was the cutting off cf three fingera of the left hand-the
littje finger and the next two. It was a painful injury; it
disabled hlm for three menths; aud lie muet always remain
xnaimed in that way. Tt prevents hlm doing the fluer work
ef the trade he was learning; but there are cf course many
other callings and trades lu which it weuid net be any such
drawback; and lu hie werk of assistant preesman it bas not
yet cauaed any reduction ini wages, and but littie, if any,
loss of time after the three menthe.

IUnder ail the ciiiumstances cf the case 1 assese the dam-
azes at $600, beinz satisfled that that ie reasonabie cern-
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set-off of costs. The action was cominenced in the County
Court, and was.brought up to this Court by the defendants;
and so as against thein should be treated as if properly a
High Court case.

HON. MR. JiusTrîeF LENNOX. MARCI- 27T1r, 1913.

PTIOWD v. SPENCE.

4 0. W. 'N. 998.

Ilumband n~ ir-Mriy-Dr0iuratim? of Inifilidity o! -J iri8.
dw'tiolu of ~prm Court of Ongarjo.

LENNOX, J.. hdthlit the 8upr m ort of Ontitrlo han no
power to maike a dela oinifnnllng auj Ftlitgged njjurageý.

.LýV. B.- L. I. 1 P. & P>. 559, zlnd 11,Y v. Mofy, 22 0. L. R. 559,

W. H. Wright, for thé plaint:iff.

Defendlant was not ersntdai the trial aithougli
duly served.

lION. MR. JUIE 1,LE-NoX :-The plainiff, Wilson
Prowd, sh tho Court ta) deelare thlat wliat purported to be
a mnarriage, ceertd ewe iiin and the dfnat
Margairet Secon the 1l9th d]ay of iNovember. 1908, was
flot in law a marriage-w,,ia "nil and vaid." The plain-
tiff also asks that " the said alleged marriage be set aside."'

1 have power in a proper case ta pronounce a declaratory
judgment and to maake binding declarations of right whether
consequential relief is or could be claimed or not 0. J. A.
sec. 57, sub-sec. 5.. But this, power should bc exercised
cautiously and sparîngly. .Au.stin v. Collins, 54 L. T. P1. 903;
Toroilo )?w. Co. v. Torontlo, 13 0. L. R1. 532; Buili v.
Gordon, 20 0. i. '281. The furthcr question, as to whothier
the 8tatute in effect ereates a new jurisdiction, that is
whether the) power to declare extends to, a class of cases "in
which whiethe(r before or af 1er the JTudicature Act no relief
coul be given by the Court," was raiscd in the Grand
Junction. Wa.terwork8 Co. v. HIampton Urbon District Coun-
cil, [1898]12 Ch. 331, and A. v. B., 23 O. L. Rl. 261, but not

voL. 24 O.w.R. No. 7-23
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determined. !But for the doubt entertained by the eminent
Judges who disposed of these actions I would have con-
sidered it clear that the fleld of jurisdiction is not extended.
But at ail events liere the plaintiff asks me to " set aside "
the Inarriage, and the other prayer is for immediate relief
too; for a declaration that the marriage " was and is nuli
and ifoid"1 is a doing away% with the contradt of marriage just
as effectively,' if it has any effect, as a like declaration as to
a contract to purchase land. When I heard the evidence
at Owen Sound on the lSth instant 1 had great doubt, as
1 then stated, as to having jurisdiction at ail., Reflection
and a re-perusal of the authorities confirm me in the opinion
that the Judges of the Supreme Couit of Ontario have no
power in civil actions, except incideutally or collaterally, to
pronounce judgments piirporting to affect the'conjugal rela-
tions or legal statua as regards each other of persons who
have entered a de facto or de jure marriage contract. Mat-<
ters directly pertaining to the statua of husband an d wif e
and de facto marriage, had been relegated to the ecclesi-
astical Courts before our adoption of English law, and the
-contention sometimes set up that a concu rrent jurisdictiou
xnay have been retained.by the ýEnglish Chancery Court,
althougli -izot exercised, down to and beyond'1837, 18 not
supporled by any clear English authority and appears to ho
in direct conflict with the opinion of Sir John P. Wilde who
said in A. v. B. (1868),- L. R. 1 P. & D. 559, at pý. 561;-
"1The gradual declension of spiritual autliority iu matters
temporal lias brouglit it about that ail questions as to theý
intrinsie validity of a marriage, if arisîng collaterally in a
suit instituted for other objects, are determincd in auy of
the temporal Courts in which they inay chance to 'arise.
Thougli at the saine turne a suit for the purpose of obtaining
a définitive decree declaring a marriage -eoid which shall be
universally bîiding,, and whieh 'shall ascertain and deter-
mine the status of the parties once for ail, lias, from il]
timie up to the present, been maintainable in th eccei
astieal Couùrts or thie Divorce Court alone." Iu oiir own
Courts, Ma(y v. M1ay, 22 0. L. R, 559; Hodgis Y. !)ei,
Grant 305; Lauless \.C- m~ran 18 O. R. 29G; T. V. M.
15 O. L. R. 225; andl A. v. B., 23 O. L R. 261, rnaY be re-
ferredl to.

Anid holding the opinion expressed 1 make no order
'herein.
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lION, MR. JUSTICE CLUTIE. MARCH 29TH, 1913.

CANADA C0. v. GOLDTHOJIPE..

4 O. W. N. 1003.

Landlord and Te<i-ejnfor YaeI <of o Lease and for
Arrears of Rent--.Jdo,pat in I)cfOult of Appearance.

CLIJTE, J., gave judgieuLt fo)r pLaintiff', a Iessor, ii anamio
against the Ieaefor cmi,-Ilatimi of the Jease and for arasof
rent, th~e pleadings havinig beiu iioted eloired by the~ plaintiff, and no
appearance baving been entoired by defendant.

Motion by plaintiff for judgrnent in ternis of the state-
ment of dlaim, no appearance having been entered or de-
fence flled. Plea.dings were noted in default of statement
of defence on the 12th of March, 1913.

S. S. Mîlta, for the îilaintiff.

lION. MR. JUSTICE * CLUTE -It appears frot the state-
ment of dlaim that on the 3rd of January, 1906, the, plainttY
leased to the defendanlLit Goldthorpe the lands in question.
On the 2nd of Januajýry, 1909, defendaint Moyes.' elaimiîng
toi h.old an asigninent of thie said- lease, piid the 1 laintiffs,
$2,000 which paid the rent reevdto tueo lst of 1"cbruary,
1909, and also taxes, anil dI'et a b)alance of $304.40, whiçh,
with interest, was creditedl on thle rent dute for the year
runnîng froin the lat of Feuiary,11 1909lg)!, to t11( lat of
Februatry, 1910, Ieavin a bala-c of (Il' . for, runt due
on the lst of Feb)rua:ry, 1910).

There has since aucrued ilue for rent $ý,)G0 on tht' lst of
February,- 1911, $560 on the lat of Feray 9VU, anti
e560 on the lst of February, 1913. Defndntmves lias
been in occupation of the lands, as aaineor the defeund-
atnt Goldthorpe, since the payment of $2,000 in January,
1909.

'Defendant Moyes has since sub-let the sa.id lands to onQ
Andrews and collccted rent therefor. front Andrews, nd (ap-
propriated th 'e same to luhs own use.

Under the lease the defpndant, (iolthorpe, covenanted
to) the plaintiff to pay rent and interest on arrenas of rent
~at 6 per cent. per annuin until paid, and to pay ail other
rates, taxes and charges whielu xight be imposed on the
said lands.
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The defendant, Goldthorpe, further covenante d with the

plaintiff that he would,.on the date of thc expiration. of the
term granted by said lease, pay to, the plaintiff $14,000 in
addition -to ail rents due or accruing due under said lease,
with interest; and upon such payment and reasonable de-

tnand in writing with the costs and charges of the plaintiff,
the plaintiff agreed to eonvey the. land in fee simple to the
defendant, Goldthorpe, free of encumbrances made by the
plaintiffs or any claimant under thein, senbject to the reser-
vations in the grant froin the Crown.

By mutual covenant and agreement ail the Covenants,
conditions and provisos and agreements set forth in the
lease are binding and mnure to the benefit of their respective
assignees.

Prior to the 2nd of January, '1909, 'defendant, Gold-
'thorpe, assigned eaid indenture of lease to' the, defendant
Moyee. Except as to the sun' of $204,85, the defendants
have not, nor have either of thein, paid the balance of the
rent which xnatured on the let day of February, 1910, oir
any part thereof, and have not; paid the rente which maturedl
on the let day of February in the years 1911, 1912 and
1913, or any part thereof, or the interest thereon.

The plaintiff claime that by such defauit the defendants
have forfeited the right to purchase the taid lande granted
by said indenture of lease, and aeka te, have it sa declared.

The plaintif! further dlaims juidgmenit againet the dle-
fendante for the amount of rent due under the said leaee,
together with the 6 per cent., fremin naturity.

The pleadinge having been noted, the plaintiff is en-
titled te judgment, as asked in their statement of dla M.
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MASTER IN CHAMBERS. MARCH 26TU, 1913.

GIRIP LIMJTET) v. DIIAIE.

4 0. W. N. 1000.

Plreadillig-Motdion to St1ile, Out .4<tion for ouprw-Fre
L'mploy11cS - Bereah of <'onrarts of Eplyît-Ri 9 ht of
Plaintiff lo Prcsclit hjî Ce.ie in Mfos't IEffriii f anr~prt
i'rialm lecjusçd.

MASTER IN ('11AME Ra refuis.-I to orde](r seaaetrials of aetions
lgin)at oighlt former emlye"f p)ilaintifï forbeaw of contracts of
slrvicu and Jnsir;cy, holdingL thnt th, conspirw-y eharge necessi-
tte a1 joint trial,. arnd tba;t plailiff mil, lentitled( to plead sueh overt

1VaIcr. v. rev, 119912 Chi. 6196. foll()Owe.

Motion by defendantsii before pleadling for an ordeor direct-
ing separate trials of the actions against the, several de-
fendanits, and tha-t writ and statemnit of dlaim be amended,
or to strike out paragraphs 4 to 1-2 incluIýsive as embarrassing.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for the defendanits.
Geo. Wilkie, for the plaintif.ý

CÀwraîun, R.C.., M ASIE:Plainti J! conipanly eLaîmr-ed
$5,00 1amgesfromi the eiglit deednswho in paragriaphs

3 to 10 iluveof the( statellent of d-aimi were said to have
agreed in wvriting toaev the plainiff -omkpany for tenus,
noue of which had expired.

In paragraphs il and( 12 it was stated tliat the above
agreements Were observed by the several deofetidants until on
or about 27th January, 1913; when thie defendants indueed
each other and conspired together ta rofuse to continue to
wvýork for plaintfT and accordingly absentcdl themselves fromn
the( plIaintiff',s premises.

The real issue as stated on the argument is that of con-
spiracy' . The allegatîio.s as to the sep»irate engagements
of thke defendants state mnaterial facts which are relevant to
the conspiracy charged and ini respect of which the plaintiff
elaims danmages. Il the plaintiff is content to limit the
dlaim to the alleged conspiracy there could be no possible
objection to the stateinent of dlaim as it 110w stands--as was
conceded on the argument.

UTnless the conspiracy is proved the action must fait.
But the plaintiff isentitled to have the case laid before the

1913]
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Court îu the shape whieh the company's advisers think
most beneficial unless there is something in the rules which
prevents this being doue. Hlere there does not; seem to be
any bar of that kind. IParagraph 12 concludes with these
words: "lBy reason of the premises the plaintiff has sus-
tained great loss and 'damages and has been put to heavy
charges and expenses." The judgment in Wallers v. Urcen,
[1899] 2 Ch. 696, at p. 701, secins, teslew that the whole
matter muet ho left te the trial Judge when the evidence
îs given on both sides. This was allowed in Devanoy v.
fle World, 18 O.W., R. 921, iu reliance on Walters v. Green,
sttpra, which 'went very much further thanithe present state-
ment of claim.

Here the plainiff alleges the counspîracy complained of
to commit a, breacli of the several agreements and those
hreaches are alleged as ace doue aspart of the conspiracy
and lu pursuance thereof-and very likely are relied on1 by
plaintiff as being the most cogent evidence of the conspiracy.

In view of the authorities the motion muet be dismissed
with costas te the plaintiff in the cause.

ioN,-. Mu.,JUSTICE MIIDDLET0N. MAROR 3lST, 1913.

BASTIFÔRTH .v. PROVINCIAL STEEL CO. LýTD.

4, 0. W. N. 1018.

M<wtr a~cZ Eervat-Acionor'Arreara of qalary--Defencè of Dis-
wiaIal-aidity of Notice of Samf3-Dlal Po8sWon a8 Manager
and Director-Vatidity of--Circum#tance8 Jmiutying Digmmissl-

Action by'an engineer for moneys alleged to be due hMm as
arrears of saiary, etc., as worics manager of defendants. Deféndants

tiff hitd refused to, trýat the alleged dismissal as legai and> claimed
for salary as if the employment Iiad continned.

MNIDDxTJrON , J., lieZd, that the notice of discharge hadl been lega2Ily
given, and that the circumnstances of the case justlfied the discharge,
the employment bâing an imprortant oe and the resuit of 'the saine
heing a heavy financial Ioss due cbiefly to the Incoinpetenceý of
plaintiff

Held, further, that there wns nio legal reason wby a man should
not oceupiily the dual position of a works mianager and (i a~ dIre'tor of
the company.

fingi v. Trie zard, 9 Tt. & C. 41S, (Iistinguiishe(I.
Action disamissed Nvith c'

Aetion by plaintiff to recever $290.94, alleged te be due
te ini On 31st August, 11; $1,003.85, sa.lary dwue on the
30\tb Novembe-,r, 1912; withi sonie s4mall.sums for fuel and
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liglit; anrd $300 for profits claimed under the ternis of the
agreemient for employxnent; tried at Cobourg on the 4th, 5th,

fid 6th Mardli, 191e3.

F. M. Field, K.C., and W. F. Kerr, K.C., for- the plaintiff.

E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., A. C. MacMaster, and Keith,
for the defendants.

lION. A. JUSTICE MIDDuIrON :-T'le Provincia Steel
Company Liimited is an Ontario Corporation owning and
operating a reý-rolling miii at Cobourg. Rlobert Heath, an
Englisli gentleum of mieais, bolds by far tlic greater portion
of the stock in the cornýpanly. lus son-in-law, 11ev. William,
Beattie, is the only othler bolder of a substantial number of
ahares; the other stoeklîolders hioldîing nominal amounts onlY.

The xnills have been operated for some years at a heavy
loas. Several managers have Come and gone. Mr. Heath

bas been ealled upon to make large advances, in order that
the operaf ions miglit be eontinued.

Prior to the plaintiff's empîcyment, Mr. Hleathî had ar-

ranged with Mr. Joseph Sheldlon, a mecbhanical engineer of
high standing and unuch expericiiwe iin wvorks of this elas,
to visit Canada and îinspcc(t the works, for the purpose of

enabling Mr. Heath to determine uponi Us~ future course.
Mr.7hldon visited the works iii Septewber, 1911, and,

afteýr looking into the whole situation, r«p-Iorted to Mr. Hleath,

giving it as his opinion that under -oinpetent and careful

management the works could be made fo, pay.

Mr. Sheldon. at Mr. Iteatli's request, mnade inquiry for a

mn qualified to take charge of the~ works. In the result,
the plaintiff was counmuuicated witbi aud negoitioiis took

place between Mr. Hleath, Mr. Sheldon and tic plaintif!,
looking to the making of ani agreement under wbicbi the

plainitiff should gîve up bis tbeni employnient as cbwef engin-

eer in some English iron works, anid corne f0 Canada. Dur-.

ing tbe course of tliis negotition the situation at Cobourg
was placed before Mr. Bashforthi, and lie was informed tbat

it was Mr. Heath's desire thiat the works siuould be made to

redeern tbeinselves, witbout flue necesif y of sinking much

furthcr capital. 1 tbiink Mr. Baishfortb fully umderstood
the situation aud knew tuie ii{-essi>;ty for economical mnan-

agemnent. This becomes îimpoxrtaniit iii\ loîw of wbat took place

later on.
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The negotiations resulted in an agreement, dated the
22nd. November, 1911,- between the company, by Robert
Hfeath as one of its directors, said to be authorized as agent
iii that behaif by a resolution of the directors, and Mr.
Bashforth. By 'the agreement Mr. Bashforth was employed
for four years from the lst December, 1911, as general works
mranager; engaging to t1evote bis whole time anId attention
te the business'cf the company and to use his best endeavours
to improve the same, and to diligently 'and faithfully ohey
ail lawful orders and instructions'of thecompany in rela-,
tionin t the conduct of theo said business. The company
on its part agreed to pay a salary of £800 per an-
num, in quarterly payments, and five per cent. of the net
profit over and above £1,500 per annuin, with an allowance of
£750 for depreciation of the plant, etc. ,Mr. Bashiforth was
also to be provided with thet works residence set apart for
the manager at Cobourg, rent f ree, and suffieient supply of
fuel and liglit.

Mr.,-Heath personally guaranteed the due performance
by the coxupaxfy, of its obligations.

At the time of the making of thiis agreement, Mr. Hleath
had net reoeived the niecessary authority from the directorate;
but on the l4th Decexnber, a resolution. was pasEed. adopt-
ing flhe agreement.

In pursuance of this emipliyment MNr. Bashforth camiie te
Cobourg, and, after inspeeting the works, entered upon his
duties as works manager. After remainiug at the works
until the end of January, lie returned to England to con-
>11it withi Mr. Il -ath andl te bring his faiwily to Canada;
arriving again ini Canada upon the 16th of Mardi, and re-
maining in charge of the works until about the end of
August, when, as will presently be more fuily explained, he
was suspended by the diretorate. Finaliy, on the 25th
October, a letter was sent, which it is said amounted to a dis-
missal.

In the mneantimie-en April 23r&--one~ share had been
transferred to Mr. Bashiforth, and he liad been elected a di-
rector and vice-president of the compan~y, and as suchi at-
tended most, if flot all of the direoltors' meetings.

The plaintiff denies the fact of his discliarge and its
validity, and, therefore, sues ini this action for the salary
due to bina upon the theeiry that the agreement is stili in
foce. The deftýxdants. aillege that on the 22n%1 Octoher, the
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plaintiff was for good cause dismnissed f rom the emnployirent
of the cormpany; and they bring into Court the amount which'
they think was due to hlmi for salary up to that date, togethler
with the costs of thie suit up to the date of paymnent in.

There is ai niiiior controversy wlich need mot uow be dis-
t-ussed, as to the ,sufficiency of the amount paid.

At the opeing' of the case some disçussîoni took place
conýernmg the f ramne of the action, and thie effeet of the dis-
missai uponi any 'd ýaim thjat Ur. Bashlorth, mîght have for
wroxigful disviissal. 1 ugse to the plaiintiff's counsel the
desirability of aicndinig by elainiing, iM the alternative,
damnages for wrongful dismnissal. lie declIined to amend;
amd it niay weIl be that confusion wilI resuit from his taking
this ücourse-.

The deednson the other bond have not pleaded
siniply disissal, but dlsmissal for suficient cause: and both
sides have given evidence upon the assuinption thiat -the
propriety of tlie disnihsal, if there was a dismissal in fast,

wsin, issuie upnthis record. The defendants aiso contend
that the legal efetof the aceeptance by Bashlorth of the
position, or vie-president and director was to vacate bis
empioyxnenit as wvorks manager.

Before deaingt wvtitlite question as to whether 'Bash-
forth wa righItfuily. discharged, 1 think it is expedient to
deai witl thle qpuestion as to whether there was a discliargo
and with tlle le-ga l qustioni suggested.

Mr. Baslitfortlf's e-loIagucý on the Boaiird of l)ireetors
were Mr. Willim Býeattie aifd Mr.% Alexlander Q. C. O'Brien,
the see*r: tarytiesurr ùf the eopn.Somle difficulty hiad
Prisýei, wliieli will hereafter bave te blacuse at grealter
lengt, by reason of Mr. Bashforth's takinig tlie position
that he was the general manager of the comnpany, inisttadl
of the " general works manager,' as stated in bis agreement.
This hadl broughit him into confiict with~ Mr. O'Brien, and
for some time their relations had been strained.

At the meeting of the Board of i)irectors on August
2Oth, Messrs. Ba.slforth, Beattie, and O'Brien being pres-
ent. Mr. O'Brien made a statenmt that lie lîad received in-
formation whicli couid iot, be ignored, and demanded care-
fui investigation, embodying charges of flagrant misconduet
and incapacity on the part of Mr. l3ashiforth. H1e theh
moved a resolution ealling for ani invesigaiîon by two mem-
bers of the Board, and thnt iii thc rneantime Mr. Bashfortit
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be requested to refrain f rom active participation in the coin-
pany's business, pending the report of the board. This was
seconded by Mr. Beattie, and is said to, have been carried.

1Foliowing this a copy of the resolution, attested by the
seal of the company and by the signature of Mr. Beattie as
second vice-president, and of Mr. O'Brien as secretary-
treasurer, was mailed by 1fr. O'Brien to Mr. Bashforth,
with a letter signed by Mfr. O'Brien as secretary for the com-
pany, reqnesting Mfr. Bashiforth to govern hiiseif i accord-
ancee therewithi. CoDtextporancously, a notice, dated August
2lst, was posted at the works, signed by Mfr. O'Brien, to the
effect that "outil furtiher orders 1fr. Davis will take charge
of the miii, in theabsence of the general works manager."

On the same .day Mr. Bashforth con.suIted. fris solicitor,
Who wrote to the company stating that he liad advised Mr.
Bashlorth «when lie is iegaliy suspended . '.. to rest
from, hie labours as general works manager until he is legaiiy
rein8tated. In the meautime'he is contiuuing in the dis-
charge of his duties." The solicitor also expressed Mr. Bashi-
forth's readiness to cense working "lif the company diseharge
'him by such a method as wiIi relieve him from the imputa-
tion of any breach of the contract of engagement on fris

No formai investigation seems to have been held, but the
mnatters alleged were fuily iuvestigated. The directors at-
tempted to meet; but as il was necessary to have three pres-
eut in order to formna quorum, Mfr. Beattie and Mfr. O'Erien
cou]d not get aiong without the co-operation of Mr. Bash-
forth. Mr, Heath was commuuicated with, and such steps
were taken to qualify others for directors and to transfer
shares that a special meeting 'of shareholders was held on
October 4th, when the directora te was reconstituted. Mfr.
Sheidon, who had again came to Canada, was elected, to the
directorate.

On October 22nd, a resohition was passed by the direetors
as follows: IlWbereas under date of August 3Oth, 1912, the
general works manager. MUr. Andrew l3ashforth, was sus-
perded by resolution of the Board of Threctors pending in-
vestigation into, bis couduet, and whereas investigation ha-,
been maede, resulting in confirmation of the allegations, be it
resolved to notify Mfr.' Bashforthi that hie services will be
imm~ediateiy dis-pensed with, and the solicitor of the company
be instructed to take the necoezsary steps to carry out the re-
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qiliremnents oif thie board and to notify Mr. Bashforth forth-
withi.»"

On October 25th, a letter was sent to Mr. Bashforth,
si-iied "The Provincial Steel Company Limited, A.ý Q. <J.
O'Brien, Secretary," stating, " We beg to advise you that the
Board of Directors, at theÎr meeting on August 3Oth, 1912,
passed a resolution that your services be immediately dis-
pensed with. The grounds of this resolution you are aware
of, as you have been on suspension for some lime wIiie
the directors were investigating your conducl. You wil
please take this letter as notice aceordingly."

It will be observed that there are two errors apparent on
the face of these prooeings. The reslution of suspension
was the 2Oth of August, not the 3Oth; and the resolution of
dismissal was the 22nd October, not the 201h Auguist.

Mr. Bashforth plaeed the letter above quoted in the
hands of bis solicitor, wlio wrote to Mr. OBrien a long let-
ter on thie 26111 October, coinplaining of the unfairness of
the alee netgtowhich lie describes as 'a farce"
and evÎgienceý of bad f;iitli and appropriate only to the ulter-
ior motives prompting, it,;" ani lie makes a demand for
the ',grounds of the illi-ed acetion of the B3oard of Diî-
rectors."

Nothiiig more seenîs lo have been donc until November
lilth, wblite solicitor again wrote, this lime to the corn-
pany, askiing for a certifled eopy of the resolution therein
mentioned.

On the '2lst November, the solicitor for the company
,wrotê furnishing a copy of the resolution, and drawing at-
tention to the fact that in il lte date " August 30 " shouldt
have read " Aunist 20 *"-anothier errer, for the true date
was October 22nd-and furnishing this without prejudice
to thiè conay riglils te allege any other or further rea-
sonis for their couirse of action.

To tibis Mr. Bashforth's solicitor replied on November
23rd, poin)ting out thaït the date of the resolution had not
been giv,,n nior theu namtes of the mover or seconder, and
addiug-what is rallier surprising in view of the letters of
October 25th and 26th-ý" Mr. Bashforth has neyer been
given the slightest intimation of sucli a resolution " ..
"lNo aiithentic communication bas been made by the com-
pany te Mr. Bashforth as yet, altering or affccting his status,
sinoe bis receipt of the resolulion of 30th August, 1912,
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temporari]y sruspending hlm. I want to, irnpress thîs upon
you, as 1 do npt propose that the comnpany should avoid
liabîity. to Mr. Basliforth by equivocatiou, evasion or ailega-
tions ofScerical errors."

It cou]d hardly. be supposed that this letter would have a
pacifie effect.

Several other letters were, excbanged, which made it per.
fectly plain that the company *as ready to deférid any
action Mr. Basbiforth miglit bring for wrongfui dismissal,
and would in such action attempt te justify the dismaissai.

Mr.~ Bashiforth hlimself was net troubled by the difficulties
which were present to the mimd of bis solicitor. R1e says
that when he got the letter of Ocdober 25th, he kuew Le was
dismissed. 1 agree with him, and, and think there can be
no question that the letter of October 25th was an adequate
notice of dismnissal. It bears the signaturé of the cern-
pan y, by its secretary, and 1 think wou]d have ben amiple
justification for Mr. Bashforth. then instituing an action for
wrongful dismissal. if se advised.

Turning now t 'o the legal question argued, it is said that
'the po3itions of director and general works manager are se'in
consistent as to make it impossible for the saine individual
te hold both.' This is based upon Kiteg v. Tizzard, 9 B. &- C.
418; where jt isheld that the offices of alderman and town
clerk were incompatible, and 'where Lord Tenterden based
his finding upon the statement " he would fill the two, incomn-
patible situations of master and servant."

1I(do net think it necessary te revit2w the cases bearing
upon this toie, because 1I am nvice that they do not
apply here; for there 'is in my view ne iincompatibility be-
tween the two offices. The directors are nd('t the master; they
are the servants. The empnla]ny is the master; and flash-
forth was ruade a director at a shareholders' meeting of the
ceînpany, after he had been appointed works mianageýr. -Noth-
in practice is more comn,11 than te have thiose eharged
with the administration of the afYairs of the company as
managers aise upoin the board of directors, wbu are them-
selves ma~nagers; se as te insure harmony in the working ef
th e coinlpanyý. Whether this is wise in a partieular case must
bc loft to 'the judgrnent of thec shiarehiolders.

As pe'inted out in Re Mlaftthew Cuy Carriage Cownpany,
22 . W. R. 31, the Privy Cotincil took the view in Earle v.
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Bur/an4 that a director was entitledl tg rernuneratiQu pay-
able undler u agreement made wîth hlm before lie becameý
d irectof)r. la

So thazt on ail thes2 grounds the objection fails.
Thle question whetber the company rightfully dismissed

lashfortlh 1ias given me xnuch anxiety. I realize the serions
affect to the paýrties or any firiding; yet I cannot feel doubt
w, to thcr reuit. 1 thiink the eompany were justified in what
tlaty did. Aýs is uisually the case ini actions of this type,
wlien thile imaster ik to justify the discharge of an euxployee
the wliole career- of' the employee during the course of the
eniployiit is gone into in painful detail, and much is
Bought to ho mnade of mninor matters.

Iii t[ls case 1 base iny finding upon broad grounds. Be-
fore Mr. Ba-shforthi's employînent with the coinpany hie had
been emnip11oyede( as an enigîneer; aîîd 1 have no reason to doubi
bis ability as an eger.He was here employed not merely
as engincer, but a., general works manager, which involved
bis takingr charge of the operative end of the company's
buisiniess, and r-equired, if bis efforts were to be succesaf ni,

xetieability of a somewhat 'higli order. Tiiis, unfortu-
nately, -Mr. Bashiforth, dom not possess. Under thec sutpervî-
sion and guidaince of a comipetenlt execuItive officer, lie no
doubit had been a great sucuess i his emiploymient in'ii ngland;
but when lie came to Canadafi, and haid tQ face the very diffi-
cuit situation exising in Cobourg-, lie did iiot prove equal
to the task. Besides this negative reason for bis failure,

abher serions defeets developed. Insted of being content to

:611 the position lie was entitied to b)y bis cmployment, that
of gellerai works manager, lie at once assumaed the role of

general manager, and, as a naturai consequence, found him-
self in confliet with Mr. O'Brien, the secretary '-treasuirer of
the comIlpanly. Being unused to the conditions prevailing in
Canada b)etween employer and empioyee, Mr. Bashforth also
feIl foui of the men empioyed, unlese these mnen had been
previously trained in Bngland and were, therefore, preparçd
for'llis mlethiods.

in the resuit, time and energy that ouglit to have been
spent ini briniging the factory into satisfactory and economi-
cal operation were wa8te lu useless bickering. This, com-
bined with the lack of executive abilîty already referred to,
resnlted in the work of the mill being continued, it is truc
with some improvement, yet et an enormous~ loss. As 1 have
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already stated; IBashforth knew when he was employed that
it was the desire of Mr. Heath that the works should redeem.
themselves out of their own earnin#s. Yet the flrst thing
he did was to spend soinme $3,OQ0 in fixing up the residence.
Rie also spent $4,000 in the purebase of some new rolls,
without ha.ving taken any adequate steps to see that they
could be used to advantage.

Without going into details, the figures given by Mr.
Bashforth in his letter to Mr. Sheldon of June lOth, indi-
cating the result' of flve xnonths operation under Mr. Bash-
forth*s management, are eloquent. These shew payments
on expense account, ineluding interest, salaries, and general
expenses, $12,303; the profit on trading $3,470, a loss on
rails and bars manufactured. of $9,259; or a net las of
$18,093 im five months, without'anything being included
for interest on capital invested or depreciation of plant or
any reference being made to, the large sumns spenf for the
rolis and upon theresidence.

The eorrespondence prqduced at the trial between Mr,'
Sheldon -and Mr. Bashforth, I think, illuminates tfie wliole
situation. Bashforth seems to be incapable of dealing withi
the situation as it is presented to him by Mr. Sheldon. Ris
letters are fulil of his guarrel with O'Brien. He lias an'ex-
s.ggerated sense of his own importance; and instead -of
answering the pointed and forcible letters of Mr. Sheldon,
bhis replies are a dèlugeý of worùds withbout detail, evading tIe
real issue.

-Mr. O'Brien, it may be said, did not seek to, interfere
with Mr. Bashforth in thechdseharge of his duties as gt.neral
works manager. The friction between these two men is al
attributable to Mr. J3ashforth's assumaing a position which
le did not p9ssess, and attempting to interfere with the
office mianagemient. The' expedient of maJ-ing both flash-
forth and O'Brien directors, there being only three in the
province, seems to have rather aocentuated the difficulty
than to have produced harmony.

.It is impossible to lay dolwn ini any satisfactory way, ii
general ternis, what will justify a diseharge. Every case
xmust to some extent depend upon its own circunistanoces.
Where, as here, the employment is that of the mana-ger of
an important branch of an undertakinig, such as this, and
where the failure results in a heavy fl.nancial loss, as was
the case here, the unfltnessg here existing would, to iy mimd
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justify the diséharge. lu addition to this there was in tis
case, 1 think, such inisconduet in reference to the matters
alluded to as warranits dismissal.

With reference to what I regard as minor matters-
wbieh were gone in-to at great; Iength at the hearing-tie
situation would be more diffleuit. Br. ]Bashforth's use of
strong language, and of liquor impaired to some extent his
usefuiness. This, standing alone, would probabiy be found
insuflicientý to justify disn4ssaL. One instance of treating in
the factory was also proved, but I do not think that this
would be sufficient. Lt was not shewn tliat treating was ia
any way habituai.

The way the contraet for raw material was deait withi
is also an indication of the absence of business ability
and tact.

The defendants counterclaim for the damage sustaill'ed
by reason of the iluproper expenditure. I gathered from the
attitude taken by counsel that the counterclaim was put for-
ward rather as a shield than as a sword. Some mînor
cdaims were made by the plaintiff with the respect to a bal-
ance deducted from-his salary c-heque in August and with
respect to snmall sums claimed for fuel and lighting. On
some of these items heý is probably entitled to recover; but
these are not the real subject matter of tlic litigation. I
think I shall be doing the plaintiff no îijustýice if I set off
anything that may be due~ to him in rsetor thitse items
against the damages whicli he would bn- lable to pay lupon
flhc counterclaini. The loss in resýpect of the unauthorized
expenditure on the reszidenice, building alune would more
thian couinterbalanice( aniythin- om to hlm on ibis head.
If' Ibave niistakeni (Itfendalnts' attfitude 1 xnay be spoken to.

Iii thie resuit, thie action faîls, and should be dismissed
with costs, if demnandcd.

The plaintiff bas remaiinedl in possession of tlic works
bouse up to the presenit tîime(. That malter is not before me
in any way; and 1 1ol ngs o the de fendants that thev
could we]l afford to be generous, ami to forego costs and
aimy dlaim in respect of occupation rent of the prcmnisýs in
view of the hardship upon the plaintill by now havimg to
begin again in England or elsewhere.
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IlON. Mit. JU-STICE KELLY. MAItCH 3lsT, 1.913.

OTTAWA & GLOUCESTER IIOAD Co. . CITY 0F
OTTAWA ET AL.

4 0. W. N. 1015.

MniplCorporation., -. Liabilîty for Repair of Bridge -BridgeI)ctireen Towf-nRiip andl <ity-Ourner,kip in Road Clom<p-Notice of Âbqandonmient lu-Vlidity 0f -Genoral Roa0 com-Aet,,~ct RI. S. O. 1,"7, C. 198._98. 8, 50O4 O3-Municipal A.ct,3 Edw. l'Il., c. 19, a . 613, *.-a. 2-Devolution of LiabiZity-uoste.

Actien by a road companliiiy to determine the Iiability for thema11intenance and repair of a bridge crossing the Rideau river in theco(Unjty of Carleton, and conniecting the city of Ottawa and the towa.Ship) of Giucester. Plaintiff had given the statutory notices of aban-donmient of the bridge sectioni of the road, but the county refused toadiiit their validity azid claimed plaintiffs were stml liable for themaintenance of the same. The portion of the rond within the cityhad been purchased from plaintiffs saine tinie before, and this portionineluded part of the brid 'ge.KIELLY, J., held. tliat the notices of abnnonment given by plain-titis were valid, and that the responsibility for the maintenance of~the bridge devolved upon the county mnd the clity and flot upon thetownship, under the Municipal Act.Reg v. Haldimcand, 38 U. C. Q. B. 3!)6, distinguished.

Action by a road comnpany against'the' city of Ottawa,the county of Carleton and the township of Gloucester todeterine whîeh was IýabIe for the repair and miainteniance
of a bridge, known as Bilings bridge, which crosses théRideau river at the present southerly boundary of the eity
of Ottawa.

.Cs. F. Ilenderson, K.C., and' W. S. HerrÎidge, for the
plaintifsq.

T. Mcetfor the eity of Ottawa.
D. H1. -Maclean, for county of Canleton.
G. MeLaunin, for the township of Gloucester.

IlION. MR. JUSTICE KELLY z-I January, 1865, the plain-tiff eoxnpany waa incorpora.ted under'the provisions of theAct respeeting Joint Stock Coinpanies for the construction
o.f roads and other wonlcs in Upper Canada (Con. Stat. TT.C., 18.59, eh. 49), for the purpose, as set out in the deelara.tion of incorporation, of construeting a mnacadamnizd roadwith the necessary bridges and other structures froni the cityof Otwa, to and into, the township of Glouceter, etc.,mnd crossing ýhe Rideau river "«by and uponl said bridze.
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lu February, 1865, the plaintiffs mnade provision for thue
extension southerly of the projeetedl rosa, imnuediately fol-
Iowing which the township of Gloucester passed a by-law
that plaintiffs be given possession of the road frons the bridge
soutlierly te the township hume between the township of
Gloucester and Osgoode so soon as a guarantce were given
that that part of the rosa would be carried to completion.

The IRideau river, where this road crosses il, then formed
the boundary line between the township of ",,epean (on the
riorth) ana the township of Gloucester (on the south), and
the bridge was the eonmecting Iink between the parts of the
road to the north ana south of the river respectively.

Prior te ]?ebruary 4th, 1878, the bridge having fallen
into disrepair, an îndietment was found at the instance of
the eounty of Carleton against the plaintîf1's, eharging them
with negleet of their duty to uphold, rebuiid, maintain,
amend, and repair the bridge. On the last mentioned date
an agreement of settiernent was entered, into between the
county and the plainitilfs, wherein it was reeited that the
plaintiffs had constructed a rosa commencing at the eity of
Ottawa and extending thirough a portion of the township of
'Nepean and thence several miles into the township of
Gloucester,, that " a certain bridge f rom an island within
the -towmship -of Nepean and thence across the main stream
of the Rideau river to the shore of the townsh1ip of Glou-
cester and coinmonly known as Billings bridge, doth inter-
vene and formn part of the line of the said road," and that the,
nights and obligations of the parties te the agreement were
doubtful both as to rebuilding and reimsta.ing and keeping
ini repair.

The ageement then provîded for the bridge being te-
buit, reinstated and put in proper and complete repair at
the joint expense of the parties thereto, upon the eornpletion
of whieh the eounty should grant and convey absolutely to
the plaintiffs the bridge '<with ail rights, pnvlgsand ap-
puirtenaneces thierernto belongingsubjeet te ail thie duties and
obligations whichi the law may give or impose in reference
thereto,"' and the plaintiffs covenanted to assume these duties
and obligations and te indemnify the county against them.
The agreement also eontainedl a provision that notbing
therein contained should extend amy liabîlity te the plaintiffs
beyond the period of time they should be the owners of and

VOL. 24 o.w.a. N~o. 7-24-4-
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control the road. Ini pursuance of thîs agreemuent, when the
bridge had been rebuilt, the county made a eonveyance
thereof to the plaintiffs on1 Septexuber 2lst, 1878; and an Act
of the Legislature was passed on the 11th March, 1879 (42
Viet. ch. 48), validating the deed and declaring that froxu
and afier the passing of the Act, il should be the duty of the
plaintigs to keep and rnaintain the bridge in good and proper
repair. The preamble of the Act referred to the agreement
of February 4th, 1878.

lI Deceinher, 1907, that part of the township of Nepean
between the south limit of the city of Ottawa and the Rideau
river, through which the plaintîffW road ran, was, by order
of the Ontario iRailway and Municipal Board, annexed, to
the city of Ottawa, and on 101h October, 1908, hy-law 2806
of the city, of Ottawa was passed authorizing the taking pos-
session of toll roads hrought within the boundaries of the
eity and providing for arbitration, under the Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1903, to 11x the value of the roads so laken,
in the event of the parties not agreeing, and in pursuance
of ibis, an arbitration was proceeded with between the plain-
tifls and the city.

At that time if seems to have been estâblished that the
centre of the Rideau river was, the actual boundary uine be-
tween the city of Ottawa (as so extended) and the townhifp
of Gloucester,1 and the arbitrator found that the bridge nom,
in question was theni worn oui and prac 'tically useles, and
that the only part thereof of any value was the atone iised
in the piers and abutments, and he allowed the plaintiffs
what he found to be the value of t'ho piers and abutments
at the north end of the bridge. The ainount so allôwed
was included in the suxu which the city paid, the plaintiffs
for the part of the road within the eity lixnits as so extended.

On'July 24th, 1909, plaintiffs conveyed to the cîty cer-
tain parts of their toll roads which f cil within the new
lirmita of the city. Tn Pecember, 1911, the bridge still being
ont of repair, bath the county of Carleton and the township
of Gloucester passed resohitions éalling upon the plaintiffs
to repair it. Prior to the passing of these resolutions, how-
ever, plaintiffs had intixnated to the city and towmship the
probability of their taking steps to abandoni the reine ining
part of the bridge unless the inunicipalities took saine action
towards nialçiig repairs.
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On Mardi 21st, 1912, some ineffectual negotiations for
compromise having taken place in the meantime, plaintiffs
passed a by-law under the provisions of tie General Road
Companies Act "lthat so much of Bilings bridge as stili
remains the property of the road company be and is hereby
abandoned, etc.> Notice of the passing of this by-law was
immediately given to, caci of the defendants.

Tie city tien took the position that the plaintiffs were

liable for the maintenance and repair of tic entire bridge
and that the city was not the owner of ît and nlot liable for
its maintenance or any part of it. The county, thiroughI its
solicitor, refuased to recognise plaintiffs' rigit to transfer by
abandonment an'y responiililty which they had for the
bridge and refuised to accep)t responsibility therefor " until
suci time as the said bridge has been retransferred to tie
county by the proper autiorities and on such terras and
conditions as would ho acceptable to the county."1 Tic city
and plaintiffs appear to have been disposed to enter into
some compromise but failed to accomplisi that purpose.

Tiec cîty iii its defence sets up that before the commence-
ment of action it offered, witiout prejudice, to construet a

new steel and concrete bridge, provided plaintif s and the
other defendants or somne of tiem, would contribute to-
wards the cost, which offer it repeats, and it dlaims that the
construction of a new bridge should be ordered and the cost

of construction apportioned amongst the parties to the ac-
tion.

Thc county sets up as a defence that the bridge is the

property eîtier of the plaintiffs soieiy, or of the plaintifsg

ând the city, and tiat the maintenance siould f ail on these
bodies aecordingly; while tic defendants, the township,
pleadl tiat they are not liable either for repair or mainten-
ance, and that the plaintiffs are soleiy liable.

On the argument stress was laid on what wus then stated

to be thie fact, that wien in 1907 and 1908 the city extended
its limits, and during the arbîittion proceedings to fix thc

value of the plaintiffs' roads theni taken over by the city,
the existence of the agreement of February 4th, 1878, and

of the deed and Act of the Legisinture which followed it

was overlooked, and that tiese documents were therefore

flot tien taken into consideration; and it was argued that

notwithstanding the termas cf the General Rond Companies

Act the plaintiffs were and are bound to repair and main-
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tain the bridge, and iii effeet that plaintif s had not and
have not the right of abandonment which the Statute pro-
vides.

I do not agree that in the circumstances under which the
aettlement of February 7th, 1878, was madle, the plaintiffs'
rights in that respect are to be determined only by the agree-
ment and deed and Act of the Legisiature, or that the
settiement excindes the application of the terras of the
General Road Companies Act.

The county must be taken to have had knowledge of the
purposeS for which the plaintiffs were incorporated, and of
the application to companies so incorporated of the Statute
then in force relating to their duties and rights.

The necessity for the agreemuent aroBe froma the doubtm
that existed as to the lîabîlity for repairs to the bridge which
the agreement admitted was deemed part, of the plaintiffs'
road and wçýhich was ini existence before the plaintiffs were
incorporated or took over the road.

The terms of the agreement of settiement as to the lia-
bility of the plaintiffs forý repair&, etc.,- must be taken to
apply to repairs and maintenance such as plantiffs were
Hable for in respect of other parts of the road, and subject
to whatever rights.the Statute gave thein to abandon and
relieve themscîves froxu liabiiîty on such abandoument,

The agreement of sjettiement in that respect coula xiot
have been intended to do more than make it clear that the
plaintiffs froin the time the bridge was iebuilt and rein-.
stated were to.be subject to the obligation of keeping it ini
repair as provided in sec. 98 of the General Road Companies
Act thien in force (Rl. S. 0. 1877, ch. 152), and under which
Act the road company, notwithstanding the obligation for
repair imiposed upon it by sec. 98, had the riglit to abandon
and s0 be relieved from further responsibility.

This view is strengthened wlien one takes into consider-
ation the provision of t'he agreement by which the plaintif8s'
liability is liniited to the time durng which they are the
owrers of and coutrol the road, a provision -which to my
mind indicates that the intention of the parties to, the agree-.
ment wus to inake the plaintiffs liable in respect of the
bridge in the same manner as for other parts of the road
an~d subject te the teruxa of the statute.

The followimg statutory provisions have particular ap-
plication to this~ case. Sub-se. 2 of see. 613 of the Con-
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solidated Municipal Act 1903, (3 Edw. VII. ch. 19), pro-

vided that " Every county couneil shall have excelusive inris-

diction over. ail roads and bridge across streams, rivets,
ponds or lakes, separating two townships in the county."

The statute i force at the tiine plaintiff s were incorporated

and took over this road (22 Vict. eh. 54, sec. 339), declared

that the " county council shall have exclusive jurisdietion

... over ail bridges across streams separating two town-

ships i the county."
Section 8, of the General lload Companies Act, R. S. 0.

(1897), eh. 193, is as follows :-<AIl bridges in the line of

road between thc termini of any' road, which arc not within

the hjnits of anly city, incorpor-ated town or village, shall be

dùeemd pa.rt of sudl roýad, unless specialIly excepted in the

îistrumeint of associtiîon of the comýpany."
By sec. 50, of thaIt A\ct, a cmaymay, by by-law,

abandon the whole or any' portion of thellir road, and (sub-

sec. 2) after thei abandoninnt of a poriion of sueh rond the

imunicipal couinvil of any1ý 111nuipaity, within wbich the

road or any part of it lies, lmy assuime suchb abandoned por-

tion asq lies witini the iiuunieipalit y and haýve aind exerdcise

tie sinle juiriadIietioni overI thle saine a1nd be Ial o the

saine dutlies aIs Su1d1 councwil bas or is >ubject to irspc
to the pi)Ic r.oads witini its jur-isdiction.

Sub-scction S pro\ idus for, no(t ice of abandoninent of till

whole road being given to ftlic muiia concil ofth

county whereÎn the road or,; vn l)arti tbcreof lies, mnd thiat

after the abandonnient sud(- municipali conii 'av aIssumle

such abandoned portion of Ici rond as, lies w\ithin thle

county, and hav,- and uo ail flic r-',igts and 'be sllbjeeot to

all the responsibilities 8a1d liaibillitic asý provi!ded in sec. 102;

sulb-sec. 4 provides tît Fili 11I11 ng su action on theo par-t

of the county council, thc ro:id shall tien be subject4 to the

saejurisdliction for thc control and repair theco a fur-

thier provided4 in sec. 103 of tbis Aet; but no such cîpn

shahl be eniled to abandon any intermedo(iate portion of

thecir road wvithout the consent of the municipal couneil of

thc county witbin which the portion of thc rond lies, etc."

Section 103 as to "jiurisdit.ion for the coutrol1 and Ye-

pair'> applies to cases whoe thie municipal couneil of the

county does not think fit and proper . . . . to assume by

by-law thc road for the purposes of repairing thc saine and

voL. 24 o.w.Ii. xo. 7-24a'
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leovyin7g toUls iliereunder, and provides tliaï; inder sucli con-
diinâ "the mnunicipal'council of any mninicipality w1lich
would, under the provisions of the Municipal Acte at tbe
tiiue in force, be required to maintain and keep the moid in
repair as a common and publie highway, shal be liable te

tlie saine duties as the municipal coûncil lias, or is subject
to, in respect to the public roads within its jurisdiction."

The exclusive jurisdiction over Billings-bridge, at and

prier'te the iime plaintif! s were incorporated ana aquired
the rond, was in the county. The part of the bridge whichi
mras net taken by the city continued until plaintiffs aban-
doned it, te be a part of their rond, ana, it not being an
interniediate part cf the rend, was subjeet te abandoument
witlieut the consent of the munic;ipal council of the county.

It was stated ini Regina v. Corporationi of the Couiv5y of
Hu2imnd, 38 11. C. Q. B. 396 (at p. 408), that wliere pari,
of the. rond is abandoned tlie statutory pro-vision relating
thereto (29r Vict. cli. 36, sec. .9) wouldliave te be construed
so as to correspond withi the general provisions referred te
in that; judgment, and whicli included tlie provisions apply-

ing te cases of nbandonment cf tlie wliole rend. B. S. 0.
(1897), ceh. 193, sec. 50, sub-sec. 2, whicli was in force at the
turne plaintifsir 'passed tlie by-law of abandoninent, i s in~
effect the saine as 29 Viet. eli. 36, sec. 9.

The case above cited was in rn&ny respects like the pre-

sent ene, but differed frein it in two important particulars.
There the ahandounent was net, as required by the statute,
mnade by by-lnw; and, secondly, prier te the comnpany as-

surig control, no bridge existed over whicli the county lad

tlie exclusive jurisdiction referred te lu tlie Act; and as

snid by Wilson, J., wliho delivered the judgment (at p. 409)
lethere was nothing for thie county couneil te resume,> and

alse (p. 408) Il if the municipal body dees not assume the

road or work, tliey 'resume, that is there is cast upon thein

again by 35 Vict. eli. 33, sec. 12," (after-wards R. S. 0. 1897,
ch. 193, sec. 51), " only their owu original ronds."

Moreover there is, te be found in sec. 617, sub-sec. 1, cf
the Consolidated Municipal Act, 190.3, tlie following: Ilu
case cf a bridge over a river, strenmn, pond or lake, fornming
or cressing a. bounds.ry lins between two or more counties or
a county, city or separated town, sudh bridge salal be
emrected and xnaintained by the councils of tlie counties or
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My conclusion is, therefore, -that the plaintif! s had the
right to abandon -the par 't of the bridge whîch they pur-

ported to abandon by their by-law of March 21st, 1912; and,

that on passing that by-law and giving the required notices
thereof, they were relieyed from further liability in re-
8pect of the bridge.

As to the other question, namnely, on whorn the respon-

sibility rests since the abandonment, I arn of opinion, hav-

ing regard to the varjous statutory enactmaents in force at

that tirne, that the jurisdiction over the part of the bridge

abandoned by the plaifltiffs and their responsibility in re-

spect thereof, have fallen back upen the county. In reach-

ing this conclusion I, have not, overlooked the fact of the

annexatioûn te the city of the lands imrnediatcly to the north

of the bridge,
The effect of the varions statutes, doe not, in iny vicw,

bear out the contention that this jurisdiction and this re-
sponsibility have devolved u'pon the township.

The northerly portion of the bridge beaethe property
of the city on the extension of the city limiits a.nd the varions

happenings which followed, and the ciîty and count-y arc
together now lhable for the erection, repair and maintenance
of the whole bridge.

There wihl, therefore, be judgment according te, these
coniclusions.

Plaintiffs' costs will ho payable by the connty.
There will bo ne costs of the other parties.

ITON. P. M. MEREDITH1, C.J.C.P. MÀIucHi, 2STHI, 1913.

CITY 0F TORIONTO v. FORD~.

MsjniriP01 con)poratons - Apartment Housca - Ry-4ez to Regtraîn
I,'ocation of-,' Ueo. V., c. .40, 8. 10-Mcaning of "Location "-
Eýffect of Iiuildinq Permit-Terms---Co8s.

MERErnTiiu, C.J.C.I'., held, that "location" with reference to an
ararteflt boju&'ý meant more than the choosing of the site, and
covered,( the erection of the structure.

iJ'ýrunto v. Wî1liams, 27 0. L. R. 186, diseussed.
Thait the issuance of a building permit to defendant under

another hy-law did flot affect the right of the plaintiff to restrain
defendfint from infringing the by-]aw ln question.

[See Toronto v. (jarfunkel, 23 0. W. R. 374-Ed.]

Action by the corporation of the city of Toronto to re-

strain the defendant from locating an aparirnent bouse upon

Laburnarn avenue, Toronto, contrary to the provisions of
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By-law No. 6061 of the plaintil passed under the author
of 2 Gý'eo. V., eh. 40, secû. 10. The defendant bad~ obtàiis
froin the plaintiff a building permit for the ercetion of 1
apartinent liouse in question on the 6th of May, 1912, pr
tpo the passage of the by-law on the l3th of May, 1912, 1
hadl done no0 active work on the ground ini pursuance there

'Irving S. Fairty, for the plaintiff.

W. C. Chishoini, X,C., for the defendant.

HON. R. M. MEuRnuIT, C.J.C.P.ý (V.V.) :-ýThe def endf
is violating a provision of a by-law based upon legisiati
prohibiting the location of an apartmant house where E
intýends to erect the apartment bouse in questien. It
arguied with iucli force on the part of Mr. Chisholmn for i
defendant that "location" ineans inerely the choosi
of the place. The decision of the T)ivisionai Court to I
cconfrary i11 Toronto v. Wifiamis, 27 0. L. Rl 186j is hindi
on mne; but, apart f rom it, 1 would have held in this ca
and iii every other case of the saine kind, that « locatioi
ineant the plaing-the bninging into existence of a co:
pleted boeuse of this character ini the prescribed district.

-No person or thing is located where lie or it i:s not. 0
niay choose, and buy, a pluce ko locate, but thiere can be
location until occupation ; there can be 11o location of ti
which does not exist. The purpose of the by-law, based up
legislation warranting it, was to exclude apartmievt hoin
frein the lotýality i11 question; ýand thougb lie wurd used
assuredly not the aptest, it would be interpreted so as,
far as possible, te give effeot te the legislative intenti(
If MNr. Chisholuri's contention were riglit, the intention of i
legislation could be defeated, very ]argely, in the way m*(
tioned during the argument.

I cannot thinkç that the " permnit,"' the license, which hi
been given to the defenidant, under another by-law, affe
tihis question; axid it is not coxtcnded by Mr. Clhisbhl tI
it does. That license merely freed the licensee froni 1
provisions of the by-law under which it was given; it did r
affect the other hy-law in any way. It was in1 no sense
insurance, or warranty in any way, of any riglit to build
that particular plac~e or in that particular inanner. If I
defeindant built contrary te law in any other respect ti

pemsso would not wipe out the offence. In this oi
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the plaintiffs-very fairly, it seems, to me and must seemn

to everyone--have offered to pay ail sucli damages as the

defendant lias sustained by reason of the preventioll of the'

erection of the house in question. The injunction must go;

and, if the defendant desires te take advantage of that offer,

there will be a reference to ascertain what the damages are;

and an order for paynient of them when they are ascertained.

The plaintif- should have its costs, fixed at $60, to be

set off against the amount of damages ascertained in the

referene;- 'but, as to the reference, I think there should be

noecosts of it te either party. The reference will be, and be

expressed te be, by consent.

IIoN. Sus. G. FALcoNBRIDGE, C.J.K.B. MAudhI 22ND, 1913.

TORONTO SITTINGS.

SINGER v. PIIOSKY.

4 0. W. N. 1000.

Trespas¶s ta Lana4a-Mandaory Injisaction-Damages--Co8t8.

FAL.CONBemDGE, C.J.K.B., in an action for trespass brought by

the trustees of a synagogue against an adjoining landowner, gave
judgrnent for $2 without costs.

Action by the trustees of a synagogue for a xnandatory

injunction cornpelling defendant te remove from plaintiffs'

property a portion of a brick building and for damages for

trespass and an injunction against further trespasses.

IR. J. MeLaughlin, K.C., for the plaintiffs.

Wxn. Proudfoot, X.C.,,for the defendant.

lioN SIR GLENHJOLMR FALOONB1UDGE, C.J.K.13. -It is

not necessary for me to wait fer the extension of Mrm.

'Cooper's cross-exaininaton, because the evidence produced

by defendant is overwhelînngly preponderating as te the

distance between the church and the old buildings and

fences
The encroachment is quite negligible, both as to value of

land and alleged deprivation of liglit. I visited the premises

ana saw that the latter alleged element of damage was inap-

preciable ana it was net even xnentioned in argument.

1913]
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I'give jUdgMent for plaintiffs for $2 wîthout costs. 1
would have given defendant at least a set off of Higli Court
ceosts, but that he could have ayoided all this trouble by giv-
îg notice to lplaintiffs when he was going to take hie me"surexnents and inake his excavations which destroyed or ccv-
ered Up the ancient landmarks.

Thirty days' stay.

H1ON. IL M. MMMuDRni C.J.C.P. MA&RCH 25TH, 1913.

RANEY v. MILLER.

4 0. W. N. 992.

Partnersh4p -Taking of Âcaunt - Motte of Proediire - Simpleag
Iletho<L to be Âdopted.

MaRmDiTH, (J.J.C.PR, set aside an order of the Master in Ordinary -requiring the plaintiff, in a partnership action, to furnlsh further'accounts upon a reterence holding that the method adopted by theMaster upon the reference was flot the simplest ýor most speedymethod of proceeding.

Appeal by plaintiff from an order of the Master iu
Ordinary requiring plaintiff to bring in further acconnts.

H1. A. Burbidge, for the appeal.
G. A. Kiliner, KC., contra.

This j a partnership action, in which the plaintiff ont
l9th September, 1912, recovered a judgment against the
defendant for the taking of the partnership accounts, and
the winding up of the partnership affaire.

Bp this tiine it might, not unreasgnably, have been ex-
pected that ail that would have been done, and the purposes
of the litigation attained; but, inatend of that, the parties
are yet littie, if any, furtier advanced than they were when
the judgment was slgned; the months between have been
given over to fruitiess contention ms to the brin giung into
the master's office of partnership accounts, the character of
muchl accounits, and by whom they should be prepared and
lrouglit in.

In their generui ontlines the acc0unte are quite simple.
the parties 'were co-partners in three pulblie works' contracte
only; eaeh lied other things te attend to sud so a manazer-
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under the naine of "'controller,' was appointed to carry on
this business in their places; and that; was donc.

So that the mere taklng of the aceounts seems to in-
volve the amount of profit or loas in each of these three con-
tracts, and the ainount paid into the conceril by each of the
partners, and the ameunt Raid out, if any, to eacli of them.
With these items in mind it seenis to me that progress miglit
well be mnade, and perbaps the end well reached without any
elaborated accounts. At ail events it wouid bc quite safe to
get under way, and to proceed until sorne real obstacle sliould

a ile i it ever should.
A mýie wih we ought ail to bear in mind, and which per-

lisps ought to be written in more conspÎcuous letters, re-
quires that "the Master shial devise and adopt the simplest,
moat speedy, and least expensive method of proseeuting the
reference."

Every partner is, of course, bound to accounit to is co-
partner for hisi dealings and transactions ini partuersliip
matters; and Ilhe 'Master lias, of cours4e, power te require any
party to biing iii any account that sbould bie brouglit in by
1dim. But in 'this case thcriè do not yet appear to have been
any- such dealiugs or taaton;the business waa clone
tbreugiýh a Manager appointecd by thw parties to do it for
themi. So that it scenis ito ie to hiave been erroncous to
treait he case as one of accountiîig iy te plaiitif anid sur-
cbarging and falsilfig by th dfedat

Il was tlie manager's duty te 1ie hiad preper acr,>unts
kept, and balance sheets, and otherý information as to sncb
aceounts, and the business generally, rendered to ecd part-
ner; and il was cquaily the riglit and duty of Pchd partner to
see that this was done; andi( there is no good reason for ai-
suming that it ivas not. llow tben can lhe plainiff be
trteated as if hie alene bad nianaged the whole business of
thie co-partnersbip, and were ebargeabie and aceonlable as
if lie were a sole brustee; even if therc w'erc reed for account-
ing in the mnanner in wbicli the Master, fromf the flrst, sens
to have thouglil bo be, ini form ai al events, imperative? Il
furîher aceounts bie needed why shouid not the manager yet
prepare bhem, and prepare bhem at tie cost of the firm.
But I cannot bbink anytbing of lhe sort is really necessary.

Ib is said Ibat tbe plaintiff bas already gone le an out-
lay of $,000 in having bie partnership books and accounts
exaniined and audited, and a comprehensive balance sheet

19131
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mnade, by aceountants. But that may be necessary, on bo
sides, if there really lie substantial differences hetween t
parties as to ail or any of the few7 general1 items I ha
mentioned. The plaintiff must prove hiseucae, if it bo n
admitted; and having pioved it primWa fadeë the defenda
must meet it with like or other evidence.

The balance sheet ie i the Master's office on flle, and
the plaintif's witneýsses prove that, according to the partu(
ship books, it ie correct, thon the plaintfsa case Îe establish
prima fa&ci; and surely that ise nougli witliout further waE
of tiine and money in accounts which would lie only trar
criptions of the books in whole or in part; eniough at
evenits until some real difficulty arises. So tee, I can
but think, would bc a simple account of the amount of kc
on1 eacli of the three contracte and of the amounts paid
by, and paid out to, each of the partuers, proved by t
manager, by the books and in fact, or by competent É
countants,. frein the books. If any question reaily arises
to imprope r entries in the books, that too, of course, is
matter of evideuce easily dealt with.

It le not made quite plaint just wliat accounts the plai
ti:ff was directed te bring ln. If they were to bc merely,
substantiaily, a copy of thie manager'8 books, that would be
very costly and quite unnecessary underta.king; and quite u
necessary too, if it were a somewhat condensed renderii
of the saine accounts. The books theinselves are availal
and corupetent witneses ouglit to ho able to mrake pla
te the Master, in not many words, wliether they shew a pro
or loes in each of the thiree contracte.

I cannot, but think, that the bolier way te deal -with t
niatter now ie te discharge the order inew standing agair
the plainitiff ae te furnishing further aecounts; and dirE
the Master te proceed with tHie hearig of the inatters i
ferred; without i any way reetricting his power te dirE
such further accoimts te bie brought in as he me.y find nec(
sary, if any, as' the reference proceeds.

I salli not make any order as to the costs of this appE
or a te the proeeedings whieh have given rise te it.


